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WOMEN'S VAUDEVILLEGRAND ARMY POST

REPUDIATES LANE
New Dress Skirts

ABTMLR D. MCE. Pabllshsr.

fSobscrJptloa, 81.50 Per Year.

HOW CAN HOOD RIVER VOTE NO?

After he reaches a comprehensive

understanding of the proposed $6,000,- -

We have a big assortment to choose from at most
reasonable prices. Each suit coat or skirt is properly fit-

ted to you without extra.charge. Come in and make your
selections early. You'll have a better line to choose from.

Specials thiTWeeR .

Conqueror Brand and others in Men's' Hats. These
are regular $3.00 values. We bought them at a bargain,
however, and are so selling them. This is certainly no
a bargain in a good grade hat. Your choice only JJOL

The members of Canby Post, G. A.
R., Saturday afternoon adopted a reso-

lution in condemnation of the recent
action of Senator Lane in participat-
ing in the filibuster that prevented the
Armed Neutrality bill from coming to
a vote in the United States-Senate- .

The resolution, signed by Sanford
Smith and S. F. Blythe. respectively
commander and adjutant of the post
and sent to President Wilson, follows :

"Resolved That as a part of the
constituency of Senator Harry Lane,

GET READY FOR EASTER
by selecting your new suit and hat now. We have a
splendid assortment of the newest creations in millinery
and can please you in any style you may have in mind.
Our milliner will take pride in carrying: out any ideas you
might have for your own bonnet Hundreds of trimmed
hats and shapes to choose from. We also have a big as-

sortment of trimmings and ornaments and our prices are
the lowest Visit xur millinery department on the second
floor and you will be more than pleased with the complete-
ness of the assortment.

New Coats and Suits for Ladies
We are selling lots of these and getting new ones

each week. Come in now and get yours early and enjoy
the full season's wear. . We have a splendid lot of

styles and colors.

SHOW APPROACHES

Male members of the fine Grove
grange are awaiting with interest
"The Grange Women's Vaudeville
Show," which will be given at the
grange hall tomorrow evening.: The
proceeds of the entertainment of the
women, who are now putting all spare
momenta into rehearsals, will be used
in making repairs at the grange hall.

The following will participate in the
event: Mrs. P. B. Laraway, Mrs. E.
E. House, Mrs. Russell A. McCully,
Mrs. Geo. W. Friday. Mrs.'F. L. Dav-
idson, Mrs. J. G. Jarvis, Mrs. C King
Benton, Mrs. N. E. Fertig, Mrs. H. J.
Graff, Mrs. G. H. Stanton, Mrs. C. E.
Coffin. Mra. M. Thrane, Mrs. Edgar
Franz, Misses Magaret Ferrin, Lottie
KinnairdAntonia Bauer, Joy Mason,
Marion Howe and May Dickerman.

The program will include choruses,
club swinging, quartet selections, reci-
tations, instrumental and vocal selec-
tions and a farce comedy.

CHAS. STEINIIAUSER

Canby Post, Grand Army of the Re

Shirtwaists for Ladiespublic, hereby condemns nis taie acuon
unon the Armed Neutrality bill, and

A big assortment to choose from. Values in

this lot up to $3.00. Your choice
his disloyal failure to stand by the
President in hia attempt to protect
our commerce and the lives and honor

98c

39c
of American citizenship. We repudi

Men's and boys' hats- -a good run of sizes.

Values up to $1.60, your choiceate the aaid Harry Lane he does not
represeut us, and we hereby
the patriotism oi bi-b- o wnicn
nromnted us to uphold Abraham

000 road bonding act, it is difficult to
understand why anyone at any point in
the state of Oregon should take a radi-

cal stand against the measure. And

it is inconceivable that a Hood River
citizen, who truly understands the im-

ports of the measure, should oppose it.
We know that a number of Hood River
men have reserved an expression of
their sentiment on the act. They are
frank to admit that they do not fully
comprehend it yet. That is a proper
course. An intelligent vote on the
matter is all that is asked. But we

have heard of others who declare that
they will oppose it for the simple
reason that they are against any bond-

ing bill. -
We most urgently appeal to the citi-

zens taking the last mentioned view-

point to make a thorough study of the
proposed f6,000,000 bonding act. Study
the measure with an oj en mind and do

not allow your prejudices to blind you.
The measure on which you will vote on

June 4 is far different from any bond

New Shoes for Spring
We have our New Spring

line of Shoes, Oxfords and
Slippers now on display in kid,
gun-meta- l, patent leather and
duck. All colors. We will
fit you properly and tell you
the truth. No

Shoes for men. Values up to $4.00. Your choice, $2.50

Shoes for ladies in button and lace, tHe pair, $1.98.

If in need of a trunk, suit case or traveling bag, re-

member we have a good assortment and you can always

do better at the Paris Fair.

Se PARIS FAIR

GETS COMMISSION

Lincoln, and we feel it our solemn
duty to give the same unswerving
allegiance to President Wilson in his
every effort to vindicate American
rights and national honor. Mr. Lane
need not now try to cover hie shame
by revising his speech delivered upon
the occasion of his participating in the
filibuster. It is too late. No revision
can wipe out or minimize the treason-
able character displayed in his said
action. He that is not for his country

Chas. Steinhauser, formerly a New
York city resident,who with his family
moved several years ago to an Upper
Valley orchard place, has just received iis against it. from Secretary or. War Newton U.
Baker a commission of captaincy in
the Quartermaster's department of the tXDDt:Nnonreserve forces of the United StatesBENSON PRAISES
Armv.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Mr. Steinhauser, with other local

men, attended the citizens' training
camp at Fort Law ton. Wash., last

DAVIDSON FORMS

NEW SALES AGENCY
A. S. Benson, who writes that he

made a trio over the Highway as far

summer.

Lincoln High Wins

Lincoln high school of Portland won
from the Hood River high school Sat-
urday night in a wrestling meet by
winning two of the three interscholas- -

as Cascade Locks Sunday, commends
Judge Blowers, Commissioners Hawkes
and Hannum and Road Supervisor
Taylor for the good work that is being

tic bouts on the card. Cantain Georere

ing measure you have ever considered
in the state of Oregon. Don't jump
at a conclusion on this bill and then
stick to your opinion just because
you've got a good backbone.

We have not taken up a considera-
tion of the bill in these paragraphs,
for you will find them fully discussed
in other columns of the paper. If you
happen to reud this, turn to these
other columns and read what others
have to say on the measure. Learn
of the benefits Hood River county will

derive from the bill, and after the
citizens of Hood River county have
done this, we believe the vote cast in

favor of the bonding act will be prac-

tically unanimous.

done on the Hood mver end oi tne
route.

Mr. Benson in a letter to Judge Conway, of the visiting team, wasi the
main winner of the evening. He de

Blowers states that Supervisor Taylor feated Arthur Lofts in one fall and
one decision. This matchis tilling the muddy places oi tne road

with rocks and making permanent im
Drovement.

was at 158 pounds. He then took on
Charles Johnson at 135 pounds and

"If this class of work is done

A 'new apple . shipping concern, the
Hood River Fruit Co., headed by H. F.
Davidson, formerly president of the
North Pacific Fruit Distributors and a
pioneer apple shipper of this valley,
will participate in the local apple deal
next year. In a telegram to his sister,
Miss Mae Davidson, his local business
representative, Mr. Davidson, who is
now in New York city, where for the
past two seasons he has represented
the Apple Growers Association in the
eastern and export distribution of
fruit, stated yesterday that arrange-
ments had been made for the handling
of hia own tonnage and that" of the
Hood River Orchards Co., an allied in-

terest, the acreage of which is in Wil-

low Flat. This tonnage reached 75
carloads last season. Mr. Davidson,
who Btates that terminal facilities will
be provided at this city and at the
Mount Hood railway stations. Van

beat him in two straight falls.
throughout the year," he says, "you The othei match was between Charles

Johnson, of Hood River, and Edwardwill have something to show for your
money when the season is over." Evans of Lincoln, Johnson winning by

two straight falls. An added attrac
tion on the card was a 135-pou- bout
between Kobert Dickson, of Lincoln,
and Brvan Camnbell. of the Hood Riv
er Commercial Club the latter winning
two falls.

There were several other boxing and
wrestling matches among local boys

Horn and Ode 11, announces that he willA large crowd wrs on hand to witness
the meet. solicit limited tonnage from other

growers.The winning team left for Portland
Sunday. The following made the trip :

Manager Look, Coach f abre, lOnway,
Evans and Dickson. The two schools

Residents of Cascade avenue have
petitioned the city council to employ a
motor cycle cop to patrol that thor-

oughfare and prevent motorists from
racing and traveling with their mufflers
open. Unlawful practices of motorists
on this street have become fairly in-

tolerable. The noise of cannonading
exhausts has become a nuisance. The

fast driving, especially when the cars
are moving down the grade toward the
city, is a menace. It is not likely that
any of the violators of city ordinances
and state laws intend to indulge in a
criminal practice. They are merely
thoughtless, but it is time for city
authorities to take steps to prevent a
possible loss of life of some child.

FEDERAL RECRUITING

OFFICER IN THE CITY
will meet again in the near future, ac-

cording to Leon Fabre, the Jboy in

Ass'n Declines Davidson's Offer

At a meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the Apple Growers subsequent
to Saturday's primaries, the alternate
offer of H. F. Davidson to represent
the concern in the New York office was
declined. While she says that no mis-

statements were made at the Saturday
meeting, Miss Mae Davidson, sister of
the fruit man and local representative
of the Davidson Fruit Co., thinks that
her brother was subjected to injustice
from the implications that were drawn.

Mr. Davidson, it is said, did not
make application for the office of sales
manager, until after solicitation by
three members of the board.

"He did not care for the office,"
says Miss Davidson, "and it must fur-
thermore be taken into consideration
that the proposition of my brother in-

cluded the combination of the two
offices of salesmanager and executive
manager. Growers also must stop to
consider that the $13,000 paid my
brother for handling the apples of the
Association in New, York is not a net
sum by any means. When his expenses
are paid, his pay is rather incommen-
surate with the service rendered."

structor.

U. B. Missionary Society
Recruiting Officer Chas. Davis, of

The Woman's Missionary society of Portland, arrived here yesterday and
will remain in the city until Fridaythe United Brethren church held its

annual business meeting March 5. morning, seeking recruits to the regu
lar service of the United States Army.

Every factor of a good investment is met in the Ford car

for business utility low first cost, small upkeep, minimum

depreciation. With these merits is all the motor car perform-

ance you can buy at any price. In city or country Ford ser-vi- ce

is close at hand the service that keeps more than 1,750,-00- 0

Ford cars in daily use. The Touring Car $360, Runabout

$345, Coupelet $505, Town Car $595, Sedan $645 all f. o. b.

Detroit. Remember Ford owners drive their cars all the year

around.

Officer Davis visited the armory of
This society was organized seven years
ago. During this time it has given
$275 in voluntary offerings, most of Company 12, (J. A. C, and watched

the men at drill.
Officer Davis, who has quarters at

thMount Hood hotel, will accept able

which has been applied to missonary
interests in the five foreign fields in
which the .United Brethren church is
working. For four years it supported bodied men of ages from la to 35 years
a native vnmese gin in scnooi in ian
ton. Wilbur Honor Guest

The society is interested In home

The brotherhoods of railwaymen may
not intend their action as an aid to
Germany ; in fact they have made a
loyal offer of their services in case of
war. But by their strike they will
add such a burden to American admin-

istrative affairs that the Kaiser would
do well to order an advance supply of
"orders of the double cross" run off
by his

missions as well as foreign, and part
of its contributions have gone to work
in Mexico, Montana and other pioneer
hems.

Senator Geo. R. Wilbur was honor
guest at a dinner given by members of
the Commercial Club Monday evening
at the Mt. Hood Hotel just before the
regular club meeting. Dr. Guttery in-

troduced the Senator, paying him the
highest tributes.

In his response Senator Wilbur told

Much "of the success of the society
has been due to the retiring president,
Mrs. S. E. BartmeBS who has been the
efficient leader during the greater part

of the legislative proceedings and deor the society s me.Read the full text of the road bond
dared that Gus C. Moser. president of GILBERT & DeWITT, Inc.the senate, had been exceedingly fairMrs. Rawson Buried at The Dalles

ing act. A portion of the act appears
in this week's Glacier. The remainder
of the bill will be published next week.

E. F. District in Good Shape

According to an annual financial
statement and report of Geo. R. Wil-
bur, secretary of tne district, the East
Fork Irrigation District, will begin
the coming season as one of the most
thoroughly equipped plants of its kind
in the Northwest. Since the district
was organized in 1913 issues of bonds,
totaling $225,000, have been sold. Of
this sum $100,000 was remitted to bond
and stockholders of the East Fork Irri-
gating Co., the plant of which was
bought. The remaining $125,000 and
an additional $4,500 has been expended
in construction and.improvement work.

The district, according to the secre-
tary's report, sold the balance of its
bond issue, the sum of $23,937.50, last
year, while a total of $41,733.49 was
spent last year in construction.

in all of his rulings.
The remains of the late MrB. Chas.

Crites ResignsT. Rawson, wife of an Upper Valley
orchardist and nurseryman, were ship-
ped Sunday"evening by S. E. Bartmess

If you can do no better, apade up your
front lawn and plant it to onions and
potatoes.

The city school board last Thursday
night accepted the resignation, to take
effect at the end of the present school
year, of J. W. Crites, principal of the

to I he Dalles, the old home of the de
ceased.

Mrs. Rawson, whose death occurred
Saturday morning following a short high school. Mr. Crites will quit teach

ing to become associated wtih the Hoodillness, was 44 years of age. She is
survived, in addition to her husband. Kiver Abstract U.

The resigning principal was formerly

Got a tower and keep those fine ap-

ples on the tops of trees free from
scab.

Everybody is busy in Hood River.

by a little four year old daughter and
the following brothers and sisters: teacher of the department of science

in the high school. Last year he wasWill Koberts. of Tacoma: A bert S
principal of the Coquille high school.Roberts and Mrs. Charlotte Alton, of

The Dalles; Mrs. Anna Stevens, ofMake it Unanimous!
Portland; Mrs. Nellie Davies, of Park
dale, and Frank Roberts, of Ohio.

Oak Grove School Meeting

A meeting of the Oak Grove school
district will be held this evening at

Mrs. Rawson was a native of Wasco
county.

Auto Lectures to be Given
eight o'clock, when the patrons will
vote on the question of discontinuing
their two years of high school and
sending the advanced pupilsto the'eity
schools. In case the high school grades

Shower for Prospective Bride

At the home of the Misses Wilson
last Thursday evening, Miss Nettie
Allen and Misses Grace and Flora Wil-
son were hostesses at a shower party
for Miss Virginia Johnson, whose wed-
ding to Conrad J. Sieberts will be an
event of the near future.

The home was beautifully decorated
with pussy, willows, daffodils and yel-
low streamers. The following were
present for the party, at which cards
were played :

Virginia Johnson, Mrs. A. A. Laus-man-

Mrs. Ed Button, Mrs. Geo. I.
Howe, Mrs. D. P. Gillam, Ella Mae
Davidson, Etheljane McDonald, Elinor
Coe, Lydia Johnson, Dorothy Battey,
Myrtle Meadows, Myrtle Fisher, Geor-
gia Prather.

An announcement, one that will no
doubt prove of inttrest to all motorists,

Episcopal Church

Bishop Paddock will make his annual
visitation at St. Mark's church on
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. A
cordial invitation is 'extended to the
people of Hood River and vicinity.

Sunday school at 9.45 every Sunday.
Lenten service every Friday during
Lent at 4 p. m. Mission class and
Guild Friday at 2 p. m. During Lent
the ladies are sewing for the Red
Cross at the residence of Mrs. A.!!P.
Reed.

are discontinued, the question of transnas been made by the Hood Kiver (Jar
age that their machinist. Frank C, portation will be considered.
McDaniels. will besrin next Saturday
afternoon a series of lectures on motor
mechanism. Mr. McDaniels, who for Baptist Association Comes Here

The Willamette Valley Baptist Asso-
ciation will meet in this citv Anril 16.

five years was in charge of the Y. M
C. A. automobile school in Portland, is
a fluent speaker as well as a practical members of the Heights Baptist

church and the pastor, J. L. Allen,
acting as hosts. Fifty delegates are
expected to be present, among them

mechanic, and his talks in Portland
aroused a keen interest. The lectures
will be free. Mr. McDaniels Bays that
at any time he can be of service to
motorists he will be glad to engage in
five minute talks with them relative to

Dr. waller ana Dr. miwon, oi port
land. -

Pine Grove P.-- Meeting

The members of the Pine Grove Par

car troubles.

Christian Church

I have recently taken the pastorate
of the First Christian church of this
city, and from now on we will have
preaching service every Sunday, both
morning and evening. Following is
our weekly schedule :

Bible school promptly at 9.45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6.30 p. m. Evening wor-
ship at 7.30 p. m. Midweek prayer
meeting on Wednesday evening at 7.30
p. m. Strangers always welcome.

Linden G. Leavitt, Minister.

Next Saturday afertnoon's talk will
be introductory.

er Association, after a busi
Produce Exchange Has Refrigeration ness session last Friday evening at the

school house, heard the following in-

teresting program : Piano duet. Misses
Antonia Bauer and Marion Howe ; vio-
lin solo. C. K. Benton : and illustrated

The Hood River Produce Exchange,

Apple Tax Not to Be Applied

County Assesor Jasper Wickham de-

clares that the proposed levy of
taxes against the apples of Hood River
growers remaining here in cold storage
plants, Jif left with him, will not be
made. Mr. Wickham says that apple
growers are bearing a heavy portion of
the county's taxation through the as-
sessments made against their extensive
warehouse and storage properties. In
addition to this, he says, the growers
paid a potential tazx on the apples last
year because of the added value at-
tached to the land on which is located
bearing fruit trees.

"I have put the matter up to the
State Tax Commission," says Mr.
Wickham, "and I have not yet heard
from the members of the commission,
but I feel pretty sure that.the tax will
not be appliedto the storage apples."

recently purcnasea Dy r, u Tompkins,
an East Side orchardist, from Craw-
ford C. Lemmon has added tn its nlant lecture on printing, Miss Lottie Kin- -

Grace United Brethren on Columbia street a cold storage naird.

Braggs Announce Opening

bhZILco.. Anderson Undertaking Co.
MjJkrWig C-- ANDERSON, Sole Proprietor

frerr Licensed Embalmer and Funeral Director
For Sale-Spra- yer, IfiO gallon barrel tank, 312 CASCADE AVE. PHONF 1W4

1 cylinder Meyer pump, 14 h . p. Stover en- -
glue In good running order, also two leads oi ,
hose, two 10 foot bamboo oram lined rod. "

Price m. A.J.Oraff. Tel. 4782. roiB For Trado- -I would like to trade my IS acre For Sale True.to-Nam- e N ursery ofler. forjowtsaaat BsBSrJHS KussosssuBsaoA
B.H.Lage. m22 Ulacler office. Frank 8. Cram. mchl5-t- f :

For Sale-P- are bred months old English. FOR RENT
setter Pp. Pboue Odell m ma JyeA vJa SklToror Vp.gaU

For 8ale-- To heavy weight teami-fln- eat vahje'o?' "m i'L5DyHnS. . rr nl - PnrnUhed rooms and I..mi
for heavy hauling, kind of 5Vkind iM Lx.w 'l?,'"n' ,Uore w111 stateany rooms. Phone 1714. or call a: V
work. Horse, are well knoVn. Call or write f&SJS ?' fl.evl?nwn01!k xT'tiZnoiinT Street." mat
lor description. Wm. Lane, Underwood, 5709. 1
Wn - ma For Rent-Th- ree room eottage. Inquire of

For Sale-- A eheeae knife Sale-ll- OO takes w- - J0". Wewart' s Hardware. in3good with a glaaa a good Meam power
top, a light I horse wagon, hard wood meat pryer. In good condition; or will trade for a For k,u. vol
block and other ontober tools. J.T.Holraan, good. HM lb. horse. Wm. Foss, R. I). I, Box hnn?nn &IMrs L.ley. apiNex,12th and B St,, The Height. m22 5. Phone T!i9. m29

For S.le-Wh- lW Leghorn and Wyandotte For Sale. Trad, or Rent-Fi-ve or ten .ore B'Tr toB

batching eggs from good laying strain, to ranch two miles wett of boxes of
--JuW5r? nLeach. Phone 70H. H. M. Uoslck. aft apple, last year. Also "urVlL racheV "

Forsi.le-Anjomob- .je. New s,x cylinder ffitttt'ST WANTED
at a or will take good ; V

nd hand Ford .apart payment, q. -- JIJ iXXttSSFAZJlL

ry. llonte 1, Box W. - ma foreman of Washington ranch. Experienced
: For Sale Timothy Ort.n wl'n and hogs and prodaotlon oi crops.

For Sale-Tw- elve head of cows, some now Special terms on Ave ton kHsT mM A Brat class permanent posttloo Isdenlrcd n
fiirnlsning milk and others soon U freshen. clean, modern place. J. N. H., Ulacler. ml?
Average tetot entire herd 6 Yourehotce For Rale Hay. Mra L Nez ' ', ;

for snood family cow at a prtca ranging from Odell 86x1. ' wlePnn Wanled--A girl for general hoonework and
M0U75. J.H.Jeppersen. Phone 2; Odell. m2 li. aooklng. Phone Mrs. A, J. UerDy. No.

For Hate-ve-ral good horaea and cows, .,. JV? ZTtjp clover and timothy hay. PUoae 421. t. Good for heavy haul ng or logiufi' W-- for ranch work.
H. Mohr A Hros, t&j team and liarr.es. t'ash bankable nwe! mB" t"ne' uaa- - n!L

Uewut BoFor P.le-T- wo lota with seven room Orison1.""1' Wanted-M- an with one or two good teHms.
house and all neceasary outbuildings. Cheap Can make good wages hauling luuu cords of
for each, or will sell half rasa and balance oa For galenas "e. lueubuUir UI.,Jt wooi Bt Troat Creek, above 1. oood road
loxtallmenta. With this plam Is Included Islaud Red batcnlui O HRohSK?. n " hill. Chester C. Walton. Phone
swady employment at r7JB per month. Route. PbSneftwe. 2' X3 OdelC Parkdale. Ore. mii-i- t

Write .E. B. R., 1410 Bluff St, The Dalles, .Oregon. miyl For Bale-F- irst class ost Wanted--A good family and ranch borne.
InqDreatOerdea hotel. Tel 176? nL.r'" UaHt " ran. of gentle disposition, osik

For Sale-Eg- gs for batching from a Winter - color, about 10 lbs. In weight and not mors
laying Jtirain if Rhode Island Rods. SOe a For Sale Timothy hav Phon than 7 yesrs old. Address or call up even lug,
jettiug. Oeo. A. Palmeter, Route 4, Box 19t), Roberta. 4633. (T w. W. Rodwell, Box 66, R. 1). 2, Hood River,
jj mile oft Jerlco Lane, near Barrett road, mli - - Ore. Phone mi. i3

For Hale or Trade-1- 60 acre of lend on the InuSy hSSacbef "iSo tbaw?n?Wm Wanted-- To rent bouse within two ml 'en of
East Side. Tbone 44, or call a Stale St. mHit than any other powder mate Aso and

Q- - CallOdelUOx. inli-t-

FRuff ftgg 1 iFrank-:10-" Wanted-- To buy cha... of sm.ll car to

SSHSSSS rbv-'V- - srawSmith Lbr. Co. PhpU,. celuvm per iSsftha'eoIu W.nted-- A driving and ssdd!e bon

virCw"0 vJsns&flttisszincub.-TA-
.ti.

ml a son. Parkdale, Or, or phone IM Odell. jlau Address C. M. Cutting, Trontlaae, Wn. dMJL

.
m-t- f wEwr and berry plants? f Vliiw' dog. Owner may tys

SSSSK?rS.V Ascend hand atumppuHer,

dMf Rubber Utarnp Ink at Glacier orfira.

room, ine reirigerationis is furnished
by a pipe laid to the Union warehouse
of the Annie Ornwera Aaaviatinn

In addition to a general commission
The Bragg Mercantile Co. has an-

nounced that a spring opening will be
given at its Oak street store' Friday
and Saturday. The store will be dec

All Sunday school workers and pu-
pils are urged to be present Sunday at
10 a. m., when the details of the com-
ing contest will be presented. Morn-
ing worship at 11 o'clock. Subject,
"The Tlace of Prayer in the Coming
Campaign." Afternoon service at 4
o'clock. Subject, "The Victory of
Victories."

Dusines, tne rroauce Exchange is the
only local concern buying vegetables

orated in national colors and souvenirs
will be distributed to visitors.

Barrett P.-- Meeting
Packing Interests Unite

With 25 representatives from the half
aozen community packing houses oner
ated by Hood River orchardists pres
ent. an ontitlarl f Ha rvm.

Congregational Church

Sunday school at 10 a.m. Ray
superintendent. Sermon at 11 a.

A meeting of the Barrett Parent-Teach- er

Association will be held
evening at the schoolhouse at 7.30

munity Packing House Interests, wasm. Subject, "What's the Matter With
the Church?" Christian Endeavor at iwnecieu last inursaay nignt. T

fruit growers organized following6.30 p. m. Topic, "The Curse of Cow banquet at the Hotel Oregon. Officersardice, Miss Gowdy, leader. At 7.30

Strike Threat Alarms Apple Men

Officials of the Apple Growers Asso-
ciation, while they fear delays because
of the threatened strike, have been
given no definite information by rail-
way companies as to the" impending
walkout of the railroad brotherhoods.
Local rail officials have received no no-
tice of a possible freight embargo re-
sulting from the strike threat.

For the first time during the past
season local freight yards are now
overcrowded with refrigerator cars.
Eighty-fou- r freezers were apportioned
the Apple Growers Association yester-
day. If the shipping organiza'tioniis
permitted to load out fruit unhampered
the local stocks of an approximate 150
carloads will be moved from storage
plants in the next 10 days.

p. m., under the the Direction of Mrs.
C. H. Sletton, the choir will give sa
cred concert. M. L. Hutton, pastor.

were elected as follows: D. L. Pier-so- n,

of Oak Grove, pres. ; O. B. Nye,
of the Barrett district, vice pres. ; W.
H. Goodenough, of the Belmont dfs-tric- t,

sec. --tress.
The community packing houses the

cominir season, it ia exnecteri. -- ill in.

o'clock. All are lr.vuea.
W. W. Rodwell, Sec.

Japanese Infant Buried

The two and a half months old infant
of Mr. and Mrs. K. Memumoto was
buried Sunday at the Idlewilde ceme-
tery. .

Sign of Good Digestion
When you see a cheerful and happy

old lady yon mav know that she has
good d gestion. If your digestion is im-

paired or if you do not relish your meals
take a dose of Chamberlain's Tablets.
They strengthen the stomach, improve
the indigestion and cause a gentle move-

ment of the bowels. Obtainable

stall cider mills and will handle the
cull product of members u soon

Heights Baptist Church

A message on the 20th century liter-
ature, "Your Day and Mine," subject
"And the common people heard him
gladly." Sunday evening, March 18.
Regular services Sunday morning.
Note the evening subject," it will be
interesting. The minds of all writers,
especially the poets, are centered on
one object. Everybody welcome.

sorting takes place. The sweet cider
will be shipped, it is said, as soon as it
is squeezed.

Eyes scientifically examined by H. L.
Ilasbrouck, Optometrist, Heilbronner

. fft-t- f

Get v.ur Pictures Developed and
Finished by us. Expert work, 24 hour
service. Slocom, Canfleld Co. m8-t- f


